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Students %'elcoIIIq .

At Tourriameni
4.H Club Helps

Ie i'o CitjmlPtjl@g Red Cross
deut Iteyods from.Washlaf)toa

—2—"'ARGONAUT -:- U.:of I., Thursday, March ll, 1948
Hnh 5'obh'ivi 'On

Ortgjjj 4jII@'

Ii~d..n,',
the IIrniiterahI

Ijeitartidfi
t'Eji1jlj'e'.'glIr'kg,'j%pf'red'Curkasev"

fh r4 "ti" ttIIII jjak,pic
of the lfjitjIesj: int.(HER,bbibifzy, .ac-.
cording to a report r'eieased'by Dr.

emma'
,, It 'jul

Beginniiig this Monday,
bofitinuing through the week pf
the 15th,tali Idaho women inter.
ested may sign up for the bnd
mihtbii tojirriament which
be held March 22 through March
29.

It will be a single elimillatipn
style tournament, and prevjpu
Practices'are not required. 'pz+
ever> those who wish may cprpp
any Friday afternoon froin 4 pp
to 6:00,to practices in the Womenrs
gym. The men as well as th
ivorien wili be welcolne at this
time.

In helping to meet the need for
Red Cross workers members of

g(r Van8ergr'ift, coirimander at
the 4-H club rolled bandages last

4jia8alckjal, anid 46hira Monday night at their
regulai'iaveae'1

sjibcojiiinfttd8 ORE e According'o Betty L'ou Kii-:
charge and found it false.

patrick, president, aiding in de-
So far the refutations have had

f work has been the aim.of
much jess effecf fhaini the mlg.'h

g zatlbn the. last year.
11 th~ isorganiza i 'n

baseless story™nys i " letters have been written to men
men refused fo unjoad

in the service wiio have ait
the umversity an money iS e

f'he Iyjarihes theinseives aye
b

'i
d fr'be the IVjiriute Mbids.

an iindigriified 4'oriI fear sdch ru-
Fi tiori of officer's to fHI the

histor'iiiri w'ill lie iield at the next
TI'$.-.l:,'. 'f5t-.L ., meeting. These offices were left
ICKm8li IXellli if8 iacant after the withdrawal of
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Lowell Maughan, former
presi-'om

Sa1e "
deiii; iihd Roihei e oliver, ioriiier

. iiisioiiian df tiie brgaiiization.
Professor C. W. Iiibkirian, head

of the animal husbandry depart-
ment, returned last saturday from Q~terQgrQ IIOQS
Spokane where he atterided the
)inland Fmpire Twenty-ieighthi QQCjgf KVenj jjo
Annciial Shorthorii Breeders Sale
aiid th'e Northwest Hereford Shrove Tuesday reception was

Breeders Sale, March 4 and 5. held foi Caritebbilry Society mem-

At the sale the uiiiveisity coh- bers arid their guests Tuesday eve-
signed orie shorthorn female, ning at th'e Episcopal rectory.
judged ieserve chiimpion, fdr $4i0, Th entertainment consisted of
and three hereford bulls, orie oi speeclies by 'Rev. John R. Bilj
ivhieh aljjo was judged reserve and Maiylu Jensen, president of
champion and sold foi. $1000. Cariteorbui> Society. The group

Professor Hickmari together with spent the rest of th'e evening play-
Professor M. E. Ensmiiiger of ing games

Washington State college judged The dance previously scheduled
at the hereford sale, while br. by Canterbury for Wednesday was
W. M. Beeson assisted in judging cancelled.
at the shorthorn sale.

Dr. Beesoii's. judging class ac- E~.studejItS Meet
comPanied him to SPokaiie in On fn Ji> F.
order to do some practice judgihg.

Those makirig the trip ificluded Capt. Clayton Campbell, 1940,
Michael Baiclay; Aideii Harris, and Maj. D. E. Bailey, 1933, both
Ted Neiison, James IVfeyer; Ward members of the Moscow chapter
Stroschein, and Boyd Whittle. of Tau Kappa Epsilon, met for the

first time in India recently, accorci-

CQ~pete ing to word received here. Captain
Campbell participated in the fa-Iii 'fOurnament mous Doolittle raid. Both men

Annuai free fhiow tournament were trained by the Pm shmeiican
foi. women will be staged next School of Navigation but had never
week begiiining Iittjonday, March met until this time.
15. It i's always held.ibefore and
after the regular women's bas-
ketball tournament games.

Twenty free shots are required,
anyone is eligible, and no prac-
tices are required. Twenty-five
points will ine given in WAA for
those in the upper third,'5 for
the middie third; aiid 10, for those
in the lower third.

k'4b'e jf4ii„goiive WIifr lf'si tiI f'

8)jjjrt jjjjnitt't„'.;Iia31 rllll,lt)hn,ijbinvs'. yijjjii
part in )hia wai? OI are you ljlfb the campus
character who thinks that th4,'wh,¹le affajI
ia-a personal-affTpnt tc him; that the-aimy
ia calling him just to make kyrie.vtiiat:h(j
:doeaii't gal to"fiiiish college,'that.''kFie. led
Cross ia an organization that, keahpaao iilteI rupt-
Irig dates, alld that'buyIIIg,wat'ojids and
itIIrIifai fiI a hiorori'a ftjtary bef afiendiiiig coke
mbohej? Feai'kIo 6iany aturdfjnts seem tb want
tc shake the-1'esponsibility that confronts
their geiiei ation.

With few exceptions; this school Had bebh
free ofr draft-dodgers, bIIct have the ealqpua
uiiits Seen a1)le to do. their. utmost in the
ditlI6r war pi(ljiicts? Of 825 ivbriierji stufleilta
registered for Red Cross Work, less'han
aeventy iepblt for yolfipteer work each weibk.

A. great deal df tv'oi'k wiah riecesaar'ry tb get tHe
liiilveraiity rihit up on the ciimpiia and rioW

more coopelation on the part of the other
250 woineii students js needed to irierit the
effort.

Aa foi war bonds and stainps —what we
head bii th4, part of abiiib, are fbwbl'rlday-
afterjICOn ClubS aiid a little iiibre patijOtiamv

jri ljtjviijg dihies arid quaitbia to Uneld Sam.
The work of the Idaho kiriute Maids haa
pioneered the way for similar organjzatjoIIS
in bthel colleges, and they deserve and should
have, the fiill support oii their hohie grOunds.

In the words of f3ean Aaikow; it is
oui'lace

to make a better world than the war-
torri diie nui fathers handed to us. The first
step iii that direction js an all-out effort to
win the piesent,war, theii prepar'e ourselves
to live the future in such a way as to jiiaure a
democratic way of life. Are we heiiding
toward buildirig that kind of a futuie? Let'a
get in the boat, brother! —M. D.

Criticism Must Wet .Dik .
Cooperation without reserve is eaIIItlg 4

. winnirig the war. Nothi~ should atliiii)j iii lit8
way of the fullest eo-operation of Americans
of all political beliefa toward this.great cpn-.

cl 8th'objlctiVe.'ut

once the American people have agreed
. to work toivard this objective, thbrb ia no
'ore reason: In time of war that| irl time of

pieaaee that their beliefs,-IIn jriatterSe'ct xii-
i'aretly IelateI1 to tliti wiiiieiing of tljle wahle

should be uniform.
Nothing ia so dangero'iia to freeBom aa uni-

forIIiity of belief. Lv'en thougH bberiibd fajl bh
our cities, eveh thougli our coast ia mvaded
by enemy troops, a free eritjbal spirit mtiat
be protected and diver''Iliif opiriibha Iiii hocial,
political and economic iiiatters miiat be pverr-

mitted; or ala'e America wdii't be a dembeI'aey
aiiy mbie....

It ia right aiici iiaturaj for youth.tc bb crit-
ical. When atiiderita iri American collagea ai'e

instilling to accept society aa it is with only
Ihihoi reservations, then it will really be time
tb wiorr'y about tHS futule of thjs eountip. Fol
that will iridian that the uriiveraities have
ceased to provide a stimulating intellectual
environmeiit, productive of a wide range of
opinions.

The existeiice of extreme or "radical"
views amohg a few atiideiita ja an eiicour'ag-
ing sign becaiiae iI; indicates. that mahy stu-
dents are thinking about political problems.
Absence of such views will mean that the iiii-
versities have nothing more to contribute to-
w'aid social liiogrbss, for ther'e can bjs rio pro-
gress w'ithout ciiticism of thiilgs as they are.

As President Sproul himself haa said 'Our
only hope for the future progress of civiliza-
tion rests on the individual freedom that is
inherent hi demoeiaey.".—The Daily Cali-
forniaii.

boecpllie )ririaÃ'. Iritef'es< ovi Vj~
Qdisjihii fhs IIIoriittsgiiin <10lhlifjg

-Smuggled reports reveal the pup-
'pet'premier has put the scientific

woriis oi Marie Curie and all
books bit authors of Pohsh origin

on the "yqrboten volume" 11st. At

the samd:tliiie libraries were or-
dered to'isplaj "large pictures"

of.~vidgiin Quisling.
Quiselirign k(is, fi juiiennile

delin-'quency

p'robieiii, too. He's using
.police .to force Norwegian. young-
;ters to attend youth service iiieet-
ings, fining parerifs fl'he kids
o'lay, hookey

Curricula are being expanded
in occupied Holland. According
to Het Nationale Dagblad of Ut-
recht, one of the first pro-Nazi
'papers in, Holland,, the Burgo-
master of Harlem has supple-
aiented technical courses —with
'lashes iii hational socialism.

jtadib monitors hrive picked iip
i reipr'ort that Itajy'a "schools ot
tiiiwhiii li'.ariiirig," will close for good
tkiiril 30. All studerits wi11 be
fra1ted for limy duty or farm
iltbrk.

Crbiilts iii tInifrirm
Educatoris are studyirig a plan

for giyiiig academic credit to sol-
iiers, WAACs, Inarine's, sailors, et
il for'ducatirin acquired iri ser-
vice. The piriii was developed by
'.he Americari Couiicil on Educa-
tion in cooperation with the Joint
briny anti Navy Coininittee on
Welfaie and Recieafiori.

With the same goal in view,
Army Air Forces recently w'rote
"oilege and uiiiversity presidents
asking commitniehts to give credit
for the piopbsed basic Air Force
traini'rig program, But work in
this program is part of the over-
all record and measurement

pro-'ram

develope'd by the U. S.
Armed Forces Iiistitute, formerly
the Army Institute. Sirice the In-
stitute is part ot the Cou'nbii's

plan, the Air Forces agreed to
withdraw their request until the
broader plan could be acted upon.
The liIaiines jjIave a Wdrd

Probably na news story in the
history of the war has been re-
futed more times than the yarn
about how union seamen refused
to unload a ship at Guadalcanal
because it was Suriday

Soon after the report was pub-
lished, it was denied by Joe Cur-
t an; presiderit of the National
Maritime Unioii, who itointed but
none of his union's agreeinents
prohibit Sunday work. Other de-
nials came from Lt. Col. Lewis
B. Piiiier, Marine veteran of
Guadalc'arie; Maj. Gen. Alexah-

Rebnaiif, B. Thomitsoh, registrar,
Weifnbsday.

Pall bnrbIlment for the nation
was nine and one-half per cent
lower than last year, but the uni .
iiersity hdsr''1jniy 'a who'ur per'ieilf
drbpd frdm a y'eat" ago:".

, Tli& VII Chrdiiiils

Alpha Zeta Takp,
Five Neoyhj tes

WOMEN TAKE OVER
"The'potential revolutioijt whicji

has beeii IIjtalking ar'ouhd
Kerck-'off

for the last semester ha)
finally blossomed ihto thb reaj
thing. For the first time in thb
university's long histdry, 8

wo-'nan

has been named editor of the
Daily Bruin.

"Followinvg a four hour exacu-
tipe Session last night, tha Stiideni
Executive council riamed Po Ros-.
ehfeld editor-in-'ch'ibf for thb
spriiig seiriester.

"Continuing its tradition-btedk-
ing ways, the council glsd iiamed
Betty Carbee the second ivomab
eybr to hold the post of managiiig
editor in the paper's history'

Pive university men iyetc
pledged Wednesday evenin,
Alplia Zeta, natiorial agricuiiunii
honorary, announced Melvin Eji
lers, president. Those pledged
were Arden Harris, Elmo Davis
Glen Hart, Jim Warren, and Tnd
Neilson.

Informal initiation will inks
place with the wearing oi ovci
alls and the carrying of hoes, rakes
etco duririg the coming week,
Formal initiation will take place
next Thursday, March 18, Ehiers
adclecl.

—Dally, csIikarnis BriliiI
"Due to the dim-out regulatiohs,

the maiii reading rddrii of the
library must be darkeried at the
regulation time. The wings of the
library will remain as usual and
the loari desk wiii cohtihue to be
lighted. Dr. Lamb felt that there
would be no inbonv'enience since
the wiiigs will hold all the stu-
dbnt's iemaining in the building at
that time. Students are asked to
cooperate so that the entire li-
brary will not have to be closed."

The Ubyssey (Varicouver, BC.)

Farnjers Request
Insect Fighters

A need for men to fight insects
in pear orcharcls of the Pacific
Northwest ivas announced this
week by Prof. W. E. Shuil, hend

of the department of entomology,
The fight against insects is be-

ing waged under the direction oi
the bureau of entomology nnd

plant ciu;irantine uncler the U. S.
department of agriculture, Pro-
fessor Shull said.

Anyone interested in this work
many secure further details by

contacting the university entomol-
ogy department.

Etta:B SCHOOL ADDS COURSE
Beginijing-this quarter a riew

cour'se is being added to the cur-
ricula oi the University. of Wash-
ington. Post-war econoinic prob-
lems coupled with a study of duihn

rent 'governmental issues will be
offered. A study of the mobiliza-
tion of resouices for war is to be
co)iibined with discussions on

la-''or

relations, wai finance, ra-
tioning, priorities, and government
agehcies in wartime.

+ COMMUNIQUE COMMENT+
by the British Conservatives iii the years
1935o)8—'when Bald wjn and Chamberlain
acted in conceit with the fascist powers in a
program deSigned tn uiiite the Continent
against the "Red menace".

Ih liis speech at Ohio Wesleyaii university
on Monday, Vice President Wallace warned
against Anglo-American support being given
to fascist and semi-fascist leaders in Europe
in ah effoit to stop the expansion of Com-
munism in that area during and after the
war. Such a ijoliey would swihg libel'al repub-
jieaiis and moderate socialists in the occupied
rdgidns td the support of tH'e Coriimunj'sts,
out cf disillusionment with the democratic
piotestationa of Britain and the U.S. The ac-
ceptance by Roosevelt and Churchill of an
authoritarian regime in French North Africa
ae'ema to have started already a shift to the
left jh the ranks of the French undergiourid
workers —the iiieh who this week are carry-
ing on guerrilla warfare against Gei'man
ti'oops in the French jridustrial centers. The
beat way for Britain and the U.S. to preserve
p'arljaiiiehtaiy gdv'dinment aiid check com-
Irijirijsm ih Eui'ope ia by firm refusal to uae
as allies military and naval officers aiid poli-
tjciaha wHo are knowh tn be ariti-democratic.

Developments jri Washiiigton airice Ad-
miral Staiidley'a outburst of last Monday
show that the U.S. ambassador to the Soviet
Union did not possess adequate bases for hia
charge that the Russian official press had
giveh ho publicity to the Lend-Lease aid
which has been moving from our shores to
the U.S.S.R. But the iiripatjent words of the
American envoy at Moscow have brougjit
into the open soine of tHe pi'obleiqa-ziivblvefj
in achieving improved collaboration between
the U.S. aild Russia at this time.

As the iyar goes oii, it ia becoming appar-
ent that more efficient eb-operatiori btjtw'eon
our cohhtiy and the Soviet Union cannot be
obtained automatically by a sbriea of United
Nations conferences. Americans tend to for-
get that the U.S. wa's using militaly foied
agaihgt the iiifarit Bolshevik regime in 1918-
19 and was unw'jllirig to ieeognize the Com-
muriist goveriimerit until November 1933.
Important elements in our two hiajor politi-
cal partiea, in the U.S. armed sei vices, aild in
the State Depaitment look with alarm on the
prosPect of penetratioii by the Rua'sian
armies into Central Eduiop'e jiiid the Balkaiia.
These groups would regarcl with some ap-
proval a post-war Anglo-American policy in
Eiurbpe that would follow the lines laid dbwii

SMALL O'OI.iLEGE LIFESAVER
"Many i small college finds it-

self cast irito the night now that
army-navy war 'nanpowei joint
sele'ciiori board has picked the
schools to ca'rry out tHe armed
services'pecialized training

pro-'ram.

One promising plan came
to Washington from a dean of stu-
dents i'n Michigan college. He
suggests such schools be used for
rehabilitating and re-educating
wounded fighters as they return
froin the front. The i'dea has gone
to Manpowei Commissioner Mc-
Nutt.

ALi'HA CHI OMEGA INITIATES
Alpha Chi Omega initialed 11

membeis Febiuary 2. Initiates are
Alberta Spericer, Ldrraine Gart-
h'er, Rtith Geddes, Makian Krus's-
man, Kathleeri Joiies, Joyce How-
ard, Barbara Smith, Virgiriia John-
son, Rab Parkinson, Marian Green-
berg, and Lois Anderson.

IIieida~rgonaut
,(Founded 1898)

dfricial publication of the Associated Students of the University of Idaho,
issued every Thursday oi the college year. Irntercd as second class matter at
the post ofiicd of Iidoscohy,,Idaho,

kdjtoorial and bbsin'ess office—'Phublicauons department, Student Union build-
ing: Phone 4040. IIours I to 9 p. m. Tuesdays and Wednesdays. After 9 p. m.
Wednesday phone Daily Idahonldn, 2435 or 2436: other days call 2207.

paid circulation, 3000. subscripuoh rates —$2 per year in advance.
Students Tp Play
At Music Club Represented for National Advertising By

National Advertisfng Seivic'e, Inc.
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440 Madison Ave., New York, N. Y.
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Dick Ryan ........................................................,...,.„............BusinessManager
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Patsy McGrath ......................'......................................Circulation

Managei'etty

Boles ................................„.........,...„,„,...„„...„...,.....,..Night Editor
Bernie Polirir .....................................................................Sports Editor
Mary Jane Donart ........:...............................,....,.„;.........„„,.....,.Day Editoi
Betty Smithers .................................,..„.......................,..........Rewrite Editoi
Bette Armstrong .......................................................,...........Feature Edito'r
Jackie Everly ........................,..........,.....,....,.....,.„,..........Society Editor
Helen Foster, Catherine McGregor ......,..„.................Copy Desk Editors
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Reporters: Vera Anderson, Elaine Thomas, Elaine Anderson, Muriei

Axteii, Melvin Snow, Einora Arms, Marvel Houx, Ruth Fisk,
Evellen Baskett, Mary brown, Marian Krussman,

Eieanoi'ndrew,

Evea Herrington, June Sutton, Betty Echternach,
Florence Iyjarshall, Frances Marshall, Betty Boles, Vi Wicks,
Joyce Foster, Barbara Bedwell, Helen Terhaar, Helen Urness,
Doris O'onnell, Lola Jackson, Patty Kulze'r, Barbara Blooms-
burg, Beve'riy Weber, Clara Beth Young.

Students from the music de-
partment will be presented at the
Moscow Music club on March 16,
announced A. A. Beecher, head of
the music department. The stu-
dents appearing at the recital are
Bill ie Byeriee, violinist, accom-
oanied by Marguerite Renfrew;
Virginia Eggan, soprano, accom-
panied by Marjorie Aeschiiman,
and Jeaii 'Gochnour, pianist.

The progra'm will. begin with Bii-
jie Byeriee playing "Romance" by
Wieniawski, "Estreiiita" by Ponce-
Heif tz, "Hymn to the Sun" by
Rimsky - Korsakoff -.Franico, and
"From 'the Canebrake" by Garden-
e1'.

Virginia Eggdii wiii sing "Night
ih the Desei t" by Ross, "CoRe
Unto Tiiese Yellow Sands" by La-
Forge, "The Hills of Gruzia". by
Gretchanioff, "The Street Organ"
and "Girometta," both by Sibeila.

The program will be concluded
with Jean Gochnour playing "So-
nata in E minor" by Grieg and
Chopin's "Etude in A flat major."

ready to take a greater part in the govern-
ment of the college.

1VO X6Cl Vt'0 IVQ7-Ff n ~ ~

Women welders, womeri taxi drivers, and
»ow the pivospeet of woh1eri 1.unning the 'cam

pus next year. Well, why riot?
Certainly if anyone coiiaiders the record of

AWS, there can be no doubt as to the ability
oi women in executive positions. This oi'gan-
ization is one of the most smoothly run at
Oiegori State.

Last year the first step jii this djieetion
iyas made by the Independents when they
nominated an outstariding co-ed for first'vice-
president of the student body. True, she was
defeated, but rot so Iriueh be'cause she waa a
womin as the fact that the Greeks staged a
victory landslide.

'Journalistically, women are already in
there this year making up a large palt of
both the Heaver an'd Bkiometel. staffs, ahd
the Lamplightei aiid I< usser's Guide editor'jal
staffs are primarily women.

Sure, the men will be missed if they aren'
here next yeai. but they needii't spehd the
rest of th'e term in frantic ivorry fearing
Oregon State will degeherate with'0'ut them.
The women of Oregon State are capable and

Allen Miehie t'elis this story: A favorite
English jok'e concerns twn Lhgljahmen riding
in the compartment of a London-bound train.
Th'e fir'st dne was engrossed in a newspaper.
Shortly he turned to his comrade tiaifellei,
and remarked, "I say, we'e fining rather well
in this war; arei)'t ive?"

"I say, old mau," said the other, "You
speak vei.y good English for a Russian."—(Coronet)

T has been estimated that G3,000 telephone calls are
necessary in the building of one 10,000-ton cargo ship.

Aiid Anicrica is sending these vessels down the ways
by'he

hundreds.WAR NIARRIAGKSThe 48-hour iveek may seeiu like a heavier
load t'd a civilian. To the veteran of Guadal-
canal jt would be a vacation. We cannot build additional facilitiee because materials

for telephone equipment are going into ivar wca'pons.
Yet today the men and women of the Bell System are
handling more telephone calls than ever before —about
90 kaillion conversations a day. It's an important wartime
job. It will continue to be done ivell.

Hea'r Rev. Willard E. Stanton discuss
war marriages at the wesley Foundation
meeting.Preihetedrdlogieal tiaining will be offered

by the Unive'rsity of Miehigah startirig
Maieh i under direction aiid sponsorship of
the army air forces.

LAWYERS TO INITIATE
Phi Alpha Delta will hay their

initiation Monday at the Moscow
hotel. Election of officers will fol-
low the initiation.,l3ud Doane, the
present justice, has been called to
active military duty and expects
to leave this month.

Sunday, March 14th
6:00 P.M.

At The Methodist Church
A portrait 'of Hei)ry Clay, after an original

by Samuel F; B. Norse, has bein presented
to the University of Eeiitucky by the Chesa-
peake.and 011io Raihvay Co. Also aii'phd the social hour from 5 to 0 n'clock.

Bomb the Japs with Scrap

++ OTHER EDITORS SAY ++

Try
pogp I. i)
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Guests sga~ri rat~ tI e ipotliI ht with an unusually largi%J
"„mbep being: erihephjhhneg

h'b oginpog hiving qbhhheri bbhg pepA A.Will;Star't
Peek..Alpha eau amega ~eebbrs ahern hosts-t ten ui I~ ~ - - - ., '
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+"c be Mhxine Muhroney, Khthheen woodwoeth. g„gMhegd

h heXt MOnday
thikshpnkh Other. gudsth at .this house for the weekend iit-:

I,stilie Hoobiugp Rfrs. Jauthoit D, puttee, ijhiirs (qiett~ Tehtms were chosen Wednesday

,Qstner nnd Mrs. QeorE6 Smith, all of Buhl. Mr, and Mrs. Tefi mg "e W~ baslcetbalI

e were hf)Itored at tt party Thursday night. 'oUrnament beginning 1VIoiiday,

Other guests this week were re--,, March 15.'lass teams are: -frest)-
at the following houses', . men, Ada 1vlae @ibh, captain; Mary

Peggy Massey, Walface, at QL ggjtl pal Q Lu Adamson, Bernice Evans, Betty
hs Chi qmega; Miss Mary Jean 53~4%.1 %MME ijurice,. Joyce Foster, Margatet

Sbjpman, Twin Falls, at Kappi ., Justice, IVjargaret Jackhon LenrireMarkiri'he be inn n i, ".
I(sppa am ':Lent, Ash Wednes a

Dick Nelson and g . " Gi 1 g of Miys', betty Smitheis, 'sojhhhlindrIid

P tt rson rushing guests 8 e nesday services Erma Smith captam pean Bfu'- ins, -Eldoris Erickson, billie Itee-
at o, t th Sigma Af- coPal and St, Mary's Catholic ton, ituth Leth, Winified MhackItin
D i 11p Q osc0

churches. Florence Marshall, Fritz IViarshajj,
pbs psl ~ St. Mary s Lent schedule for Murhei Whiteman.Exchanges s ecial services'1 nges rire sche- sPecia se vices during Lent Junior, Iielen Urness, captain;On y o",

T es meetmgs every Wed- Catherme Dochios, 1Vtarian Kii-
dhhlcd

it nesday at 7:30 p.m., every Fri- bourn, Barb Long, Ceiii IVlitcitetl,'- between t'
day at 3:30 and 7:30 p.m., and Helen Newmaii Dot Ann OutzsP . ) I

m
K AIph a reg u Iar Su n day ev en in g devo- Ch err ie Stran ah an ', sen ior, Bet 4y

Ross, captain,'illian Ferrell, RuthTjiet»n .
d

'
ll h 11't.Mark's I ent schedule in- Ellen Jacksori, Doris Johrison,

Ph B
D lt T Delta nd eludes sp clal meetings every Phyllis Paynter, Jo Schwenkfeld-

PI Beta Phi, e nes ay uesday and Friday at 7 a.m. er, Pat Unternahrer Jade, Mjeynr'
I ~

11 b h ld at th
at the cllapei and Wednesdays Betty Doupe

Firesides wi ' e
at 10 a' 1t Ch Sigma Chi a 0 a.m. at the church.

,:houses of De a I, ™

Color teams are; red team, 1Vier-
die Lu KloePfer, Dora Dau, Fran-
ces Freemani Mary Shepherd,i~.arrive mmtt;S Marjorie Spencer, Ethel Van Or-

f Theta, Saturday.
lifer

Pl dg s were announced g ~
den, Mary Kay Crawford, Phyllis

Two pledges were announce
Harrison, Mary Holden, Marian

,:.:,Ihajstoib of Coeur ene, a Heller. White team, Annie Whit-
ing, Maxine Webb, Jean Thomp-

t:.,Ijcita Tdu Delta house, ahd Fred Miss Gwendolyn Hoopes and son; Gloria Rino, Helen Morfitt,
l:;Brown, of Kamiall, Idaho, at the Glen Hart wel.e unit din marriage M i. H ll
I;house of Kappa Sigma in the L.D.S. Institute at 10 o'lock Marion Hallock, Pat Hagan, Mar-

garet German, Joella Gage. Blue
Initiation dances are scheduled last Sunday morning. Dr. George

i'nt the houses of Alpha Chi Omega . armer performed the cere-
„bold, Jean Dietz, Lavonna Cragg,

qiid Gamma Phi beta Saturday monv. Miss Hoopes, Rexburg, was
Dortha Coon, tJean Beveridge,

: night. Special dinners ai'C planned at«ndcd by hcr former roommate

tl
' . H Maurine Crusier. Heart Buhl w

'arbara Bedwell, Eleanore An-
for three . ioups this week. Hays auriiie rusier. art, Bu, was

: and Forney halls are bot havingh 'ttended by Reed Tucker. A re drew, Vera Anderson, Elaine An-
derson.

j formal dinners Wridnesday eve- Ption was held in the reception

'ing, Mcn living at Lindley hail oom immediately following the

'll tertsin their friends and c ony . Mrs. Veriion Young, ~is.
'tjh wives of formei''esidents of Moscow, P M ~ M ty Fll

1 ~

,. tjie iiall, Sunday. The bride is a senior in educa- T~aenli g phOS
iion, and the groom is a junior in
agriculture. Glen's parents were Mrs. Edmund J. Marty has ibeen

~ 1
all jtlali rollOWS h r fo the ce p, h»d th hmed i t ct r m women'd

bride's mother came 1'rom Buhl physical education replacing Mrs.
$J~ ~ e + egg) to attend. The couple is now liv- W. H. Boycr who has gone to Ta-
g lrjplnla qtretf S ' '

th Re d Ap» t e~m ht m. m j i h hhhhhhd. Thd
410 South Lilly. new instructor is the wife of Prof.

i(etch In Riltiey Viiarty who came here in December

~ „
to fill the position vacated by

Bv Julian Pauison WA.A Will Sp011SOI'ee Gibson. She will teach leisure

A bet made when she was. iu ~ . ~ ',. g,, ~ sports and have charge of extra
iligh schon1 is now bringing Vir- SWllllllhlll g MC( t curricular sports.

'grM i+ -
j

, ginia Greif, sophomore in sociol- After receiving her degree in

ogy, loads of i'an mail, She at- To take the Place of the wo- physical education from thh Uni-
i, tended a public school near dUnion men's teleGraPhic swimming meet, versity of Miami, Oxford, Ohio,

! town, Wash,. for eight yerirs with- from which they werc disqualified .Mrs. Maity received her master'
'uta classmate, Oh a dare from Iier ' " ""G v' G degree from New York university.

friends, she sent this iiiiusuhl Rein meets to be helcl Thursday, March She has taught physical education
to "Believe It Or Not itipley" 11, i'rom 4 to 5 P. m. and Saturda 'n both public schools and uni-

Last week, four years after she March „0from 10:30 to 12 a, 'crsities. Previous to coming to

I
b>d entered the story, Ripley's Fvcnts wtu be tile front crawl, Idaho she taught in Siinpson col-

'nrto

ha featured a short sketch of bacic crawl, and breast-strolce, for lege, Indinnola, IoVha.
I.b« life and a drawing (which, both forty aiid one-hundred yards
I

'nci«ntauy, bore no reseinblance each, iiidividual medley, 75-yard ij. FOSTEit TAKES VACANCY
e tiie gii'1 liere on the cainpus.) medley relay, ancl 100 yard relay. Hcl'en Foster, Gamih'a Phi Bet'a,

j Since then —in one week —Vir- ...,was elected vice plesident of the
Virginia Eggan, Phyllis Paynter,

received letters from .
th B 'b cardinal Key, national honorar'y

Rachel Swayne, Kathryn Bar ee,

eral ersons h; Joella Gage, Billie Kccton, Vir-cr the country. Sev- . ',
V;r for junior, senior women,- last,

viitten to her .. '
d L '- I weejc. She took office immediately,

thinking that the ..t ginia Weisbro, ois ran c,
"

relatives peopi -g h l
Muriel M;irkland, 14elen Urness, replacing Joyce Tucker, Delth

d Erma Smith are members of Delta Delta, who withdrew at the
cnd of the first semester.

ome have written to her heetning- he earn.

y ]ust foi the puie joy of stiiknig
UP nn acquaintance. Then there
was the 19-year-ohi boy vvhose
letter carried a love-lorn tohe and'h mpwd f > rdi>iy to hih lht- 'pmdift C011Cp Jn

Such is fajnc!

S ddie»»hI ivtoeens"'ll

last Weeks electioll of Kap-
pa lgappa Ganinia oIficci'8

t'r id nt Glo ria DV«
.. mananager; Joyce Miller treasurer.

i

b y took fficc immed~at~ly
!:, pjncing Mary Fi'an Marshall, house

manager, ihnd Virginia jjrcasul cr. Sizes and

Kenw
orth'UN.,

Mox., TtIEs.

One Dh.l1jel oils
Night

'LSO

One Day of War
In RQsslcl

%elcollle .

jiamellt
U, of I,,; Thursday,'March 1-1;":1948:;-;,~,.-.-.A'RGONh~~d.

IIOnII III''irg@iII- '--@e~;"'.,~u"~!t'"d,
,, C@thhf4'ueIC;,:,".-':,':;

Ihg eIewtedhdehleh Miirhhhh hmPIO.: ~„',P+
resentative from:Deltit Dkl@,.xihtltsl .$g

k:-n~ '--.'+ed hdh-tltqgjd '~a'liiyepmre„
after accepting the.resignition of <ent, ++.p'rjyejpity ot "chemo

at'arbaraCronkhite. '',
Colleges Q~ " pporISQ~ by:

the'ctlvitieg'.of rttIti,,'lVlin)mtd 'atdII Atsijeii~nh ~'xAssociattodn .. pf 'ni,
for.OIje Iahit wish /dots, inkiude) v~ioty'eWqriien being Ishqcl at the-
seQing stamPs at all: men's anjt Cr+h'ice>j sterne.
vjhOttteii"8:,hfhttseit iiiid hali'nd bem

ihg prbddht'ht thd edged gm gmhh', f «'ww'AJ QN'DA'
init tin sthte bahhkstbkill'amII
hkhhere ten of the 12 inemjserII
vhtere tnducthtd. prbgi'tltris foi th4 TppAy;h:,
victory lance were" gjven,'o stu .,IIIISTjUhOTORS.. MEETING,

of.'ents

upoh the purcltale of Sl OII .the-Red arches at 5;90 p.m, in Red
in vicar 'stainPS. 'rpss.:room.,

: Tho drive waged 'by Ole Mitdhi jVIIIIIJgE'MAIDS meet at The-
tlie past tveek has netted athtatqdl ta houIhe.at. 5ioO p,m,
of $77.ttO. This includes all SATURDA Yi
stamhPS soll at restdshces tinct ut IDAHo woMEN cADETs. Lec--
Ittiiish cib Til@sday. tthrig nt 1400 p. rn. in hrhiibryh drill.

tht 2.00.p.ttt, in armdry.'inal try-.

HOQolt'+fan PlgtIg@S outa. fur officers'ppointhrients.
~...~, -IVI4NDAY!

':Ill'Vkll81C18HS'OME EC. CLIlB m'ecting «.'00
Sigma A'1phi Iota, WIomeri'i p. m. iii:tlie depirtinerit.

natioiiii'music honorary, iield foj-'ftjEHDAYh:
mal plcdgtrig Monday, jhhjfarch It'h "WAA board meeting.
for Evelyn Thomas,, Doris Adams> KAinPA dDÃLTA PI at 7:00 P.rit
j'eal Gochnour, Biilie Byeriee, at nevi studerit Ithurige. Ihriiior't-.
Peari Armour, arid Eloise Deobold'nt;
. 1VIembers and n,iw pledges are LOSi':

plinning a Sigma Alpha Iota ves HAMILTON wrist Vgatbh.
Gold'er

recital to be given on Sunday, Cahhe, black cord'and; Lest bi-.
March, 21, in the university audi- tween campus ahd town, Bevgard.
torium. Call 2131, Bobbie Thomas.

.-j:,:,q '«";ddd. 4 h g,'ghh ihdhihl.~;S d+Swhd

jiis Monday abd:,
ugh the week pf
aho women inter-

UP foi'he bncj.
nent which
22 through March

single elimination:
nt, and previous j

it required. Hov,
o wish may come
ernoon froin 4;00
ces in the Women':
n as well as the
. welcome at this

a

:"-':: -:::::::::::'.,Wj::h"'.,

i heim

eta Takes
lphytes dig

sity mcn werc
esday evening to
tiorial agricultural
unced Melvin Eh-

Those pledged
arris, Elmo Davis,

Warren, and Tnhj

Pibtur'ed hbove is a.Class in erithiiteering drawing,'ttended by the Boeing Aircraft students stationed
at the university. Uti1izing the engineeiirig bijildings the stddehts'are being trained for technical draft-
in/ aiil other drawing work.

Mo»toIina Speiake jReinhardt. Heads
At Joint Meet

Dr. Ralph E. Montonna, profes-,
sor of chemiC'al ehgtrihkerIItg at t"e Ray Relnhardt was appointed
University of Minnesota, sPoke to ~ehnerai chairman of junior week
a 'joint ineeting of the Americari, .

hhemical ' t (Wh h" t
" yesterday by tlie. junior class of-

daho Border LIrie sectioii and ficers. Junior week has been set
Sigma Xi (Itiaho and WSC chap-" for April 15, 16, and 17. The

.I d

ters) last rihght at the Hot'el jVlos-, committees chosen were Joc Gor-
cow. Dr. IVjontorina was brought ddon, cabaret; Kent Barber, prom;
to Moscow undei. the. auspices of
the American Chemical society. Meredith Bowler, assembly; Drex-

ifis subject was "The Action of el Brown, scriPt; Marjorie Call

Liglit on Ceiiulose and Its Deriva- and Gene Littlefield, decorations;

tivas" and dealt with the deleteri-, " ' 'RE MED HONORARY ELECTS
otik effects of »ght upon commer- vitations; .Gordon Graniiis and

cial articles 'made irom cellulose ifelen Jones, publicity. Edith Heed Fife was elected vien preen

or its derivatives, as exehnpitfiect argo c>f Patrohsi ident and Ted Merrill was eleCted

by ths teridehring of b]oth arid connie stapleton, pro rams; Jer- historical chairman of Alpha Ep-
paper, the digcoloi'ation of s'afety iy Skiles and Russel Conrad, tick- silon Delta, pre-medical

honorary,'lass,

and the disintegration of cist Maurice Johnsorh and Don Jor- last week. They replace men who

lacquer fitrihs. den, clean-ihp. have left school.

Dr. Montonha is a graduate of m-

Syi'acUse and Yale universities, and

chetitiCal engineering of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota'since 1924. Iii j

1037 he sp'ent a year in European (I'ornterly O'Meara's)
research centers and was 8 special

i

AMOUlhhthI:E OPENING
A. Gc M. college.

Come in and sample our
AIRS. KICKS LEAVES

1Virs. Guy Wicks and childreii Coffee a.nd;Sandwiches
left Sunday morning for Tilla-
mook, Ore„ to join her

husband,'t.

Guy Wicks, Mrs. Wicks pkhn5

to remain there as her husband e

expects to be stationed there for
some time.

Groiip To Initiate
Five Members

itiation will take
wearing oi over-

ying of hoes, rakes,
ie coming week,
in will take place

March 18, Ehlers

Winton Wood, Reed Fife, Fred
Watson, Don Binning and Williini
Walters will be initiated into Phl
Mu Alpha Sinfonia, men's music
honorary, Sunday. The initiation
will be held in the university au-
ditorium.

Mi, Beecher, who is national
president of Phi Mu Alpha, will
be present at the initiation,

A 2.5 Gradcq, an interest in music
and two musical activities are
pledging requisites.

Request
ightel s
icn to fight insects
cls of the Pacific
s announced this

W. E. Shull, bench

ent of entomology,
iinst insects is he-

.r the direction ot

entomology ancj

he uncler the U. S.
agriculture, Pro-

cl.

ested in this work
urther details by

iniversity entomol-

1'd rather draff@ a packaIe of
Sir Walter Raleigh"

. Blended I'rohn'choice Kentucky burleys,
Sir Walter Raleigh ih extrp miidWuiris
cool—with a delightful aroma all its own.

SIR NALTKR
RALII'O'8

ehttlt; j

Smokes as sweet as jt't,smeQs

m

iixg'I'.
i INAV'I'hey sup:

4
,for meal pennant

1g

M 'or the highest full deck

qqyIpgIgy IOxgg foe:ghg box g gghhoe hhieg eo heegp

personal possessions

IWEKItI for the Navy man's fstvctrite cigarette

n.'J. nernoldg Tenneco oo., Winston-soldon. N.C.
m

1

I
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The,:4'one

—where cihiahettes ere Iehimeht

m „ghhqpe The "r ttbtetdd-Taste and Throat-is the
" Ip<:,':;::'roving.ground for cigarecces. Only yoni

taste and throat ciin decide which ciga-
r'ette tasces best to You...and how ic affects

your thtoac For your taste and throat'p're absoiiitely individua1 to you.
Based on the ehcperience

'of 'millions of
embkers, sve bblieve Camels mill suit ynur
"'t&oHE" to a 'dr.'d Prove it for yourseift

ino calls are

nca rgo ship.

tile ways by

isc niateriale
Shoes that go places on ai1d off

the campus —Shoes that,weai

and wear and save your coupons.

e

Geuuiue 1htssell Moccasuts
For both men and women

ln vrhites, browits, elk and black

n'hmeh'd 695 eden'h 7,35

arw ca'pons.

System are

Core —about

tant qvarti nic
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$00r]julgs Fiuisil ' Stromberg P)has
jtaIm Stu(Iies

eason Witn
Utilization of Idaho farm ptm pro

77II peirceutaue duct'or indu iriui ourn r.t;
uf~ I receive major attention frutti ll I

Oluf E. Stromberg, newly;fppo,hIIdaho freshmen defeated Was
ed head of the ddpartmcut

ington State's yearlings in two
ricultural chemistry.

gages over the week-end, l.n end
their season with a .778 percent- Since 1940, Di. Stromber~lt,
age. been research assuci:ite ot SLBll

,. bbed an ford university, working oil ft,
arl lead in the first game Fri- mentation projec s, especlallybu
d, o 1 to have the puilmanites ley. He ~eceived his underguii
bri g it down to 26-24 at the half. uate training at the Univcrs!ty 9

I the second half, Idaho again Illinois and his doctor's degree t
purted to a commanding lead, but the University of Minnesota. FFGB

WSC's Whiteside and Hooper nar- 1936 to 1942, he was assncihlt

rOwed lt down to 48-46 with one chemist at the h4innesota
Ggrl

minute to play. A basket by Dick culture experiment station.
Gardner put the game on ice foi

the Vandals, who then, successful- Get in the SCRAP.
ly froze the ball for a 50-40 vic-
tory.

In the second game, the Vand.
again tonic an early lead and were
never headed during the evenillg.
Final score, Idaho 45, WSC 33 That SatiSfy

The two victo»es brought the
yearlings win total to seven
games They diopped twn dliiing
the season.

WSC'io» dropped "' '"'OSSETT'S
Babes the navy diopped 4 and
palouse A.C. dropped 2. Defeats BARBER SHOP
were administered by WSC and
Sigma Nu, university intramural
champions.

-,'"—,.'AtLGOTTAtltl'-:-
Trl oi I.,Vrhorstthy, httghdh

'll, 1949 tfI
1

Crippled l.I:eopsters End Sphccd War<

Basketball Season
no

tioning work behind them, Ida-
ho's thinclads are starting speedf ~ I) work in the near future, Coach th

enniS ~L. Mike Ryan reported yesterday.
The track mentor expressed M

Athletic Director George himself as satisfied with the pro- bo
Greene yesterday issued the . f the team, saying !fThe ou
first call of',the season for ten-

56 men out for the sport are on
nis players. rounding into shape fairly well, Si

The first meeting has been but they stin need lots of work." be
set at 4:00 p.m. Monday after- Weakest spots on the squad are
noon at the gym. At that time'roving to be the weights,, jumps,
lockers will be issued, plans for sprints, and hurdles. The two-- tathe season formulated, and the mile event is failly well set with caconference schedule discussed. LaMar Chapman, Ward Strochein,

and Bill Freeburg tentatively G

Id ho-WSC IIo
Wle ~ likewise in fair sha'pe with Dick

OW TO WISCOBSlll G cnu.nnd several the cr cc. II
country veterans slated for the ~

A combined Washington State
o form er ev en t, a n d v eteran h a1f- 4aand Idaho boxing team bowed to

miler John Thomas slated for the $a strong Wisconsin aggregation
last Friday in Madison'by a score latter.

Earl Chandler is the only jave-of 6-2.
Len Robock and Verdayne John lin thrower with any exPerience

both of Wisconsin scored icnock left to the squad. The remainder
outs over 135-pound Vern Klos- of the squad is made uP of novices.'p
ter.and heavyweight Max Nichols, How~ver, Ryan hoPes to round

b
respectively. Both of the latter them into a fairly balanced team
were from Washington State. by next month.

High light of the meet was the The i'irst outdoor meet of the
close decision, of Cliff Lutz, Wis- year takes place late in April.
consin's national champion, over However, negotiations now going
Lyman Holloway, Idaho's pre- on with Washington State may
viously undefeated 145-pound bring the two schools together in th

entry. an indoor dual meet which will m"

Dave Knight and Mike Melson, probably be held the early part
both of WSC, were the two west- of next month.
em winners. Knight fought in the

55- o d i .
""'" '"'isplay Explains

Summaries: ~ ~
an

igo pound ~cck Gihcurr, w, FOOLI Ratiamnlgawarded decision over Coy Love,

With the start of the new ration y
127 pounds —John Werren', W, 0'ystem, the home economics de-awarded decision over Ray Jef- '

kipartment is devoting its display offrey, I. Bout stopped after 28 sec- fo
f the, week to material pertainingonds of second round because of D

Jeffrey's eyelid cut. to fond rationing.
N

135 pounds —Dave Knight, WSC The meaning of Point rationing
awarded decision over John Col- is exPlained through the use of
lentine W posters, charts, and a large repro- Je

T135 pounds —Len Robock, W duction of the new rationing book
knocked out Vern Kloster WSC accompanied by q table of the food
second round. points,

al145 pounds —Cliff Lutz, W, To aid the person who has., onawarded decision over Lyman trouble deciding how to utilize his
Holloway, I. rations, a plan of one week'

155 pounds —Milfe Nelson, WSC menus to fit the needs of a family w

awarded decision over Chuck of four is shown. The number
Kifid, W. 'f points each food product will "c

- 165 'pounds —Bob Ellis W, cost is told and further illustrated T
awarded decision over Wesley through the use of sample cans
Diest, I. to show the quantity.

Heavyweight —Vcdrdayne John,
W, awarded technical knockout
uvu Mux Nichutu wsc, third

MOrSC ST4tpm Infround.

Bishop SmashesI A former university student andurner S Mark the first "Wave" from Moscow,
Final statistics of the northern Berta Morse has just returned

division basketball race showed from Portland where she was for-
Gale Bishop, of Washington State, mauy sworn into the Waves.
as the scoring leader with 224»ted first among the eight
points, 32 points better than the women who took the aptitude
all-time record set by, Idaho's tests for admittance to the Waves,
Ray Turner last year.

Two Vandals ended up among
the top ten mcn of the conference
in scoring. Fred Quinn, leader
for most of the season, dropped to
fourth place when he failed to
play in the last two contests due
to a call'o the air corps. John
Ryan, Vandal guard, finished the
season in a tie with Al Akins of
WSC for sixth place.

g fgrtprtp
Bishop, WSC ..............1G 95 34 30 224
Morris, Wash.......IG 71 38 42 180
Beck, WSC ..................1GG2 52 27 172
Quinn, Idaho .............14Vl 26 31 168
Gilmur, Wash...16 54 27 47 135
G ilbertson, Wash, ....1G 54 17 35 125J. Ryan, Idaho ..........1G46 28 36 120
Akins, WSC ...............1650 20 41 120
Sheridan, WSC ..........1651 16 33 118
Ford, Wash ..................1G51 8 17 110 r

Leask, Wash...........lG 48 14 1V 110 C
Wiley, Oregon ............IG42 25 27 109
R. Ryan, Idaho ..........IG43 22 45 108
Witt, WSC ...................16 44 15 18 103
Fuhrman, Oregon ....16 44 13 25 101
Cecil. OSC ....................1G43 14 23 100
Kirsch, Oregon ..........1630 38 19 98
Taylor, Oregon .........1G31 35 32 97
Durdan. OSC ..............1628 31 16 87
Benson, Idaho ............1641 4 26 GG
Warren. OSC ..............1634 12 32 80
Taylor. Wash. IG 30 10 14 70
Taiti. OSC ...................1G24 19 22 G7
Holman, OSC ..............1G25 li 13 Gl
Wren, Oregon ............1622 1G 17 GO
Anderson. OSC ..........1G21 18 27 GO
Seeborg, Oregon ........1G 22 12 14 5G
Hunt, WSC ..................1425 5 1G 55
Williamson, Oregon 1G 13 22 17 48
Bird. Wash.................1620 6 11 4G
Collins, Idaho ..............1617 9 26 43
Poptck, Oregon .......1G 16 5 17 37
Newland, Oregon ....16 16 I 13 33
Fredekiffd, Idaho ......14 12 8 20 32

NORTHERN IIIVlSTON
(Final Standlngs)

% L Pet.
Wlas?ttngton .......124 .750
Oregon ...............;...106 .625

'%SO ..; ..............,..9 7 .563
Oregon State ........8 8 '.500
Idaho ....................1 15 .063

Riddled by the call to arms of
Fred Quinn and Norm 'Fredekind,
the Vandal bitsketball team drop-
ped two games to Washington
State over the week-end. They
were the last two games for both
teams.

Playing smoothly despite the
loss of the two key men, the Van-
dals grabbed an early lead on
their . home floor Friday eve-
ning, and by intermission had
built up a 22-17 lead.

Although never very great, the
lead was very comfortable until
W'ashington State rallied, in the
closing minutes to pull within one
point at 39-38. Gale Bishop put
the Cougars ahead with one min-
ute to go with a shot from near
the foul circle. Idaho was unable
to score during the final minute of
play, as WSC successfully stalled
the ball.

Washington State took the lead
at the beginning of the final game
of the season at Pullman Saturday
evening, and never relinquished it,
The Pullman hoopsters led 29-16
at the half and lengthened the
lead to 63-31 at the end.

Bishop scored 17 points Friday
and 23 Saturday to eclipse Ray
Turner's northern digision record
'of 192 points. Bishop's mark of
224 points gave him an average
af 14 counters per game.

Though lost to the army, Bishop
was rejected because of physical
disability and rejoined the Cou-
gars and will be assigned to a non-
combatant post.

The past season saw another
mark fall when Fred Quinn, Van-
dal high-scoring center, broke the
individual scoring record for one
game. Quinn went wild in the first
game against Oregon State on the
home floor and scored 27 points
for a new northern division mark.
Box Scores:

FIRST GAME
WSC IDAHO

fg. ft tp fg,ft tp
Akins, f 2 1 5ICollins,f 4 I 9
Witt,f 2 0 4IR. Ryan 3 2 8
Schoeff.f 0 0 0!Evans,c 4 2 10O'eil.f 2 0 4IJ. Ryan,g 1 3 5
Sheridan,c 3 0 GIBenson,g 3 I V
Sundquist.c 1 0

2~Mahan,g 0 1 1
Bishop,g 8 1 17I
Davison,g ' 1 ll

FOX PLEDGES

Kappa Sigma has announced the
pledging of Rex Fox, Culdesac.

Mickey Insurance
Agency

O Reliable Companies

Lower Cost

e Expert Insurance Serv-
ice.

Insurance for Every Need .

Phone 6711 213 S.Main

If you'e cramming for
exams,

And if the page is hard
to see,

Just call on Reddy
Kiiowatt

For light that's practicaIly
free. r ~

BECAUSE:-
When Reddy s beam is

on the glow,
The cost of light is

plenty low!

.!IAl.'S
RADIO

THE WASHINGTON
WATER POWER CO.

This ad by Bob Vettor Gonzags
Univefsity, wins ist prize of

tt's fnunth
contest For colleges and ufuversities

~ ~ .

Totals 18 4 40 Totals 15 9 39
Half-time score—Idaho 22, WSC 17.

Personal fouls —Aklns 2, Witt2. O'eil,
Sheridan 3, Sundquist, Mahan 2. Bishop,
Davisord Collins 3, R. Ryan 3, Evans
3, J. Ryan, Benson. Free thrnws
missed —Aklns, Sheridan, Mahan 2,
Bishop 3, Collins, R. Ryan 2,Evans,'.
Ryan. Referee —Bil Frazier, Bovill.

Miss Morse is now awaiting or-.,
ders to be sent to some university
for advanced training in the Waves
program. After completing this
training period she will be assign-
ed to a navy station within the
continental United States.

Majnring in commercial art
Lvhile attending the university she
was a member of Delta Tau Gam-
ma, town women's organization,
and has been employed at the
Mickey Insui'ance agency.

, ALL OVK R THE 1NOR LD
America's 900,000 aviatif3n workersSECOND GAME

WSC IDAHO
fg.ft tp fg. ft tp

Bishop,f 11 1 23IR. Ryan,f 3 2 8
Witt.f

'
0 GlCollifhs,f' 0 2

Sheridan,c 5 0 IOIEvans,c 0 4 4
Sundqutst,c 0 0 OIHoobing,c 0 0 0
Hnnson.c 0 0 OIJ. Ryan,g 2 2 6
Akins,g 6 1 13IBenson,g 3 0 6
Mahan,g 0 0 OIHopkiris,g 1 3 5O'eil,g 0 0 0 Isodorff,g 0 0 0
Davtson,g 2 3 7IDavis,g 0 0 0
Schoeff,g I 0 2I

combine their skill and experience to satisfy today'
demand for vital war necessities. Thanks to our air-
plane makers, ground crews and pilots like Capt.
Haakon Gulbransen (shown here), of Pan American

Airways, needed supplies are flown to our fighting
men all over the world.

Totals 20 5'3 Totals 10 11 31
Half-time score—WSC 29, Idaho 16.Referee —Bill Frazier. Bovill; Umpire,

Hunter, Spokane.

~git 7«"Whitehead Urges
Men To Debate

"COMPANY HALT.

FALL OUT FIVE

MINUTES."
Any sophomore, junior or senior

men students who are interested in
competing in the Pacific Forensic
League April 12, 13, and 14, are
urged to see Mr. A. E. Whitehead,
debate coach, immediately.

The league will be held this
year at USC, according to Mr.
Whitehead, and will consist of ora-
torical contests, after dinner speak-
ing contests, and a series of dis-
cussions.

The 12 schools which will send
three delegates each to the meet-
ing are: WSC, University of Ore-
gon, Whitman, University of Ne-
vada, University of Arizona, Uni-
versity of Washington, OSC, Col-
lege of Pacific, Stanford, Wil-
lamette, University of Southern
California, and University of Ida-
ho.
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WRITE lETTERS "

Ikeep a Souvenir
of that

Initiation Dance

or Banquet
Dance and banquet programs neatly arranged and

reasonably priced,

Queen City Printing Co.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY. OF THE COCA COLA COMPANY BYMakers of Distinctive Printing

Phone 5071 207 E<. Third
EMPIRE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho Lewiston, Idaho
CGPTfiGhf 124>, I.lGGCTT Bf Mvszs TGSACcu Cch,
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f

skating and badminton Mrs
Fran'es

Bascom, P. E. instructor,'n About 30 men'reported'for th

fairly bright," said Greene. "Qe
f

Tuesday'Vening, Athletic,. Di-
have nine of the 14 lettermen re-

tor'George Gieerie announced"
h 'urning and they s ou orm ee badminton'tournament, wh'ic

terday. The praCtice was held
nucleus of a pretty fair aggre-ill be held from March 22'o

i the.gym and will co&inue in-
arch 29,. Anyone interested, doors until the weather permits
th. men and women, may turn k G cene said. Both Jerry Peterson, who led
t for practice fi'om 4:00 to 6:00 .. f the Vandal team in 'batting last

Fridays at the Women's gym. In a meeting held Monday af-
year with a .309'ercentage, and

'gn-ups for the tournament will ternoon, the diamond aspirants
I Hank Crowley, who batted .303

heard Greene outline the general
gin March 15.

D w ng of last year, are back.
plans for the year. Drawing o

The WOmen'S'"I" Club iS renting equipment and the schedule were In addition, Beriius, Woods, atld
lier skates, which may be ob- lqso discussed Newell, pitchers, Irvin Konopka,

At the same time it was on- catcher, Howard Manson, secand

unced that Greene would take base, and Matt Lewis and John

over the coaching duties temp- Ryan, outfielders, are back.

orarily until a permanent mentor Greene urged all men who are
r hour. elected. He is not new at the interested and have not as yet re-

, sport having played it 'while at- ported to see him immediate y.
tending the university and for a '!We are already behind sche-

oard APPrOVeS 'cw ummu'u uficrw rdu, in ud- duiu," hc said, "und must begin

dition to coaching the Lewiston immediately in order to be ready

Awards Normal nine before coming to for the first game the beginning

Moscow. of next month."

or Athletes Sigma Cbi Leafls 'Mmais
"'.""5'5 'fh""hsci:"'-'i': B BaSketball StartS

A summary of intramural stand-
Sigma Chi downed Delta Tauajor awards were given for bas-

ing . shows Sigma Chi 35 po ints
Delta '25-6, Fijis downed Kappa

ahead of their nearest rivals with
Sigma 34-18, Phi Delta Theta 'beatxing, and eleven freshmah a point total of 835 to date. In

17, d Idaho club won on a for-Only tluee year letterman on vear's leaders at this time, had
feit from Delta Chi.e baslcetball team was veteran 0 total of only 745

Tuesday evening, I a a c uT d ', Id h lub de-ard Vnnley HoPkins. Others re- cwhat makes tl»s all tl,e more
feated Delta Tau e aff remarkable, isthat I indley hal
Kappa Sigma won fromenson, Norm Fredekind; Ray had an additional sport to their

oob'ng, and John Ryan, two- credit, having ivon the rifle cham-
ar winners, and Bob Ryan, Dick pionship. The sport has been dis-

tdorff, Fred Quinn, John Evans, continued this year.
d Tom Collins, first year win- ATO holds down the second

time to Lindley hall.rs. spot at present v, ith 800 points,
At the intramural manager'Veto Berllus was the only three- followed by Lindley hall, defend-

h meeting last Thursday, it was de-ar winner for the boxing team. ing champions with 765. After the
cided to limit Lindley hall andther award winners were Wat- leaders come Sigma Nu with 665,
the Idaho club to one team apiecens Kershaw and Bill Williams Phi Delta Theta with 635, Fijis
instead of the usual two. In pre-r the second year, and Wesley with 585, Kappa Sigma with 570,

iest, Niles Hoff, Ray Jeffrey, SAE with 550, Idaho club with vious years they have both fielded

els Pederman, Jim Warren, Bob 465, Delta Chi with 440, Betas with two teams in every sport.

achon, Lyman Holloway, and 370, Delta Tau Delta with 330,
rry Williams for the first time. LDS with 310, Idaho club II with'Ogu e

l T 8he last three named are fresh- 275, Tekes with 190.
en who received their awards Campus clubs I andiII have been B~tInfy
der the new conference ruling dropped from the race because

lowing freshmen to ParticiPate of the evacuation of the hall re- Idaho will be hurri, 'this Saturday
varsity teams. cently. to representatives of a basketball

Freshman basketball award B Basketball Starts officials'ating clinic to be held at
inners were Dale Ablin, Martin The B»sk«ball race began the women's gymnasium. Women
lzola, Bnb Barbour, Gene Camp- last Monday evening with six interested in getting the National
li, Dick Gardner, Don Gates, games being played that night and Officials Ratings will take a writ,-

om Mendinla, Archie Peterson, six the next. Monday evening, ten test followed by a practical
eonard Pyile, Doug Snrensnn Sigma Nu defeated LDS 41-17, test.
d John White.
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